
               THE TRANSFORMATION OF OUR TOWN INTO A BLACK SANDWICH GATE

 tonight our town is just like every other townHjust maybe a little darker kind ofHand a little smaller sort ofHand a little
quieter almostHand a little leafier than mostHi guessHmost of the timeHwe like it hereHit’s a fairly good little town all
the way from doctor jack’s little gray suicide room into police chief capon’s little brick orfice over the maplewood country club’s
fence to keep the jews outHnot too much will happen this dayHthe police will probably arrest jack twistHagainHfor struggling to
pass two sixteen dollar billsHmary deviotski will strangle himself hanging out of her cross dress overallsHlaurance colon will

                shoot his friend al denteHin the groin when they practice shooting beer cans off each others’ headHabraham lesbian will be arrest
                ed for molesting happy hungubsky the crack mountain high football coachHthe green family will spend six careful hours unroll

 ing three double ply toilet paper rolls and get six rolls of single ply toilet paper out of itHfay sudden will drown when her armpit
 hair gets caught in the drain at the bottom of swansong poolHthe town meeting will refuse to allow the return of black beauty
to be read in schools as it has a racist titleHsphincter pullers incorporated will show a training film of injuries possible on the job
and twelve people will be injuredHand two will dieHin the rush to get out of the factoryHand quit working thereHmother of eight
slicie scrotum will slip in her bathtubHand become a wealthy welfare invalidHphallin buttock the meat packer will put through the town
 meeting a two hundred dollar fine for anyone exploding a nuclear device within the town lineHa bus carrying three people will crash
  and when officer brannew arrives eighteen people will be lying in the street complaining of injuriesHthe town meeting will turn down a
    two thousand dollar request for first grade reading materialHbut will vote two million dollars to repair parking metersHgas station owner
      ralph pfecal will refuse to let go of his chocolate bars when held up by jose urineHand the bipolar criminal will phone the police in manic
         rageHand officer john retention will have to come and arrest him againHpenise grabbé will escape from state prison to go with her boy
           friend random dipper to his trial for extortionHpenise will be arrested when random asks that penise be paged by the county clerk when
              ever he feels penise spending quality time going out to the toiletHour town is just like every other townHwellHmaybe it’s dead here
                 Hlet’s call it lots of peace and quietHlet us all go to church this sunday as we’ll all go one dayHto death tranceHthanking god for
                    doctor jack’s little gray suicide roomHto theHstars shine bright on shatter lightHwe do it allHwe do it rightHwe do it in fright with
                       Hall our mightHtheeHtheHthat’s eating the black sandwich is just a small dark biteHthis side of picking up the piecesHfolksH


